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Massive stocking with hatchery larvae may constrain
natural recruitment of whitefish stocks and induce
unwanted evolutionary changes
Reiner Eckmann*

Abstract: The stocking of hatchery-produced whitefish is a common practice in most countries of
the species' natural range. Rigorous monitoring of the effects of stocking is less common , however,
and possible negative impacts of stocking ontlle target population are rarely considered, even though
supportive stocking might exelt a series of negative effects. The present study discusses Ulese potentiiLl
impacts, taking Upper Lake Constance whitefish as an example. In 2003 , a propOltion of the larvae
stocked into the lake were labeI1ed willl Alizal'inRed S. The. contribution made by stocking to virtual
cohort size was ·estimated. at 83%. Survival rates from egg or larval stages to adulthood for naturally
produced fish and those incubated in hatcheries in 2003 were· compared with those estimated from
records pertaining to the cohorts of 1925- 1939. Survival rates for lake-hatched larvae in 2003 fell
between 1 and 10% of historic values. Several factors that may have conu'ibuted to this decline are
discussed, of which the most potent seems to .be the massive stocking of the lake with delayed hatchery
larvae. Continne(l successful stocking will .increase t.he contribution to the populat.ion of fish with
partial or complete hatchery ancestry, and it may compromise t.he stock's ability to adapt to a changing
env.ironment through natU.1'al se.lection.
Keywords: Alizarin , cold incubation, Coregonlls fisheries-inducecl evolution , year-class strength.

Introduction
The stocking of hatchery-produced fish into natural water bodies is a common practice in
many countries. The aims of stocking include the establislunent of a species where it did
not previously occur; the re-establishment of a species that has become extinct; the augmentation of populations where naturalrecruitnlent is deficient; the enhancement of fishery
yield through increased cohort size; and the stabilisation of fluctuating fishery yields tlu'ough
reduction of year-to-year variations in cohort size. Once the aim of stocking has been clearly
defined, the stocking program can be designed to best fulfil its aim. Consistent monitoring of
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stocking success is necessary in order to optimise procedures and is particularly important if
fishery managers wish to a void a situation where stocking is a mattet of routine rat]ler than
best pract.ice.
Unregulated stocking brings several potential disadvantages to both tile target. populat.ion
and the wider fish community (PEARSONS 2010) . The massive promotion of one species may
be at ilie. expense of others through increased competition for resources or enhanced predation pressure. Genetic diversity in tile target population may be reduced and locally adaptive
phenotypes may be compromised by the artificial selection of breeders from the resident
population 01' by the acquisition of stocking material from outside the drainage basin. Where
stocking programs are implemented in order to stabilize or increase yields , the costs can
exceed tlle benelits.
Upper Lake Constance (ULC), which supports a long-standing c0ITU11ercial fishery for
European whitefish (Coregonus lavaretus (L.»), is an ideal location to study the effects of a
long-term, massive stocking program and to a~sess the value of continuing these acbvities
iuto the future. The practice of stocking whitefish began in Lake Constance as em'Iy as 1887
(Rosch 1993). The number of lm'vae stocked into ULC per year ranged from 10 to 30 . 10 6
until the 1950s, then increased to around 350 . 106 (",,7.4 . 10 3 larvae' ha·l ) pel' yem' by tile
end of the 20 d, centUly. Within the last 20 years , all Six hatcheries on ULC began using cooled
water to delay hatching of larvae by four to eight weeks. Today, most larvae m"e released into
the lake immediately after hatching between mid-Mm'ch and the encJ. of April, while naturally
spawned eggs will have hatched by mid-FeblUary. About 1 % of artificially hatohedlarvae are
given a furtller boost by being retained in the hatcheries for some weeks before stockillg and
pre-fed with lake plankton or dry feed.
The aims of \vhitefish stocking in ULC have vaded over time, but have rarely been explicitly defined and there have been no rigorous monitoring efforts by which to evaluate success.
Evidently, the principle motivation has been the enhancement of fishery yield, by circumventing perceived limits on cohort sizes such as insufficient hatching success in the wild (to
be countered by artificial incubation of eggs) and a presumed mismatch between supply of
and demand for planktonic larval food (to be conected by delayed hatching).
During the second half of tile 20 th century, the obvious deterioration of spawning habitat quality as a cOilsequence of anthropogenic eutrophication gave further weight to the
petceived value of stocking. Enhanced primru.y and secondalY production caused greater
sedimentation of organic matter to the lake bottom, and caused reduced oxygen concentration at ilie sediment-water interface (lGKB 2004), which created conditions likely to impair
the emblyonic development of pelagic spawning whitefish (M'OLLER & STADELMANN 2004).
Stocking may have helped prevent low year-class strength (YCS) in the most eutrophic years,
although this has never been verified. Since the beginning of the 21 st century, oligotrophic
conditions comparable to those in the 1950s prior t.o anthropogenic eutrophication have been
restored to ULC, and the development rate of whitefish eggs on the lake bottom has improved
considerably (WARL & L6FFLER 2009).
Supportive stocking has a long tradition in most countl'ies of the native whitefish range
(ECKMANN et a1. 2007a). Of numerous attempts to evaluate the effects of stocking larvae on
YCS or 011 yields , the results have consistently indicated little impact or the effects could not
be demonstrated unequivocally (ECKMANN et a1. 1988; GERDEAUX & DEWAELE 1986; KLEIN
1988; STEFFENS 1995; TURKowSKI & BONAR 1995). Stocking with whitefish juveniles, on tile
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other hand, has been shown to increase harvests (CHAMPIGNEULLE & GERDEAUX 1992; GER2004; LF.3KELA et al. 2004; SALOJARvr 1988; SALONEN et al. 1998). None of these studies, however, compared actual survival rates of hatchery and naturally produced larvae with
stocking and yield records dating [TOm periods when stocking intensity was much lower.
The aim of the present study was to evaluate the impact of the massive and ongoing l)J~ C
whitefish stocking progranune on the whitefish's natural reproduction and on the stock's
ability to adapt to a changing environment tlu'ough ~Iatural selection. The results should help
to refine the aim of continued stocking or challenge this costly endeavour. To this end, the
contl'ibution of stocked whitefish to the pelagic spawning cohort. of 2003 was 'analysed, and
actual survival rates for hatchery- and lake-born larvae were compared with historical data
from the 19208 and 1930s,
DEAUX

Material and methods
Lake CDnstance is the secDnd largest pre-alpine lake in EurDpe. The lake is made up Df twO' basins:
Upper Lake CDnstance (ULC) with 473 km2, surface area and 101 m average. depth and &maller and
shallower LDwer Lake CDnstance. FDllDwing a period Df anthropDgenic eutrophicatiDn (cf. BAuERLE
& GAEDKE 1998) the lake returned to' DligDtrDphic cDnditiDns by the end Df tlle 20 th century (ULC tDtal
P04-P during spring tlUIlOVer declined frDm 87 ~~g L·t in 1979 to 7 jJg L 't in 2008). European whitefish
is the dDminant fish species in ULC accounting for >80% Df commercial haJvests (ECKMANN & RbsCH
1998). Six hatcheries have incubated. aJ'ound 7000 L of whitefish eggs each yeaJ' dming the last ten
years. Eggs and milt are obtained frDm ripe-and-running fish which are harvested from lJLC during
spawning time late November/early December, With an average hatching success Df 70%, these facilities contribut.e approximately 350 m.i11ion recently hatched )arvae plilS an additional tllree to' five mil liDn pre-fed lalvae t.o the ULC stock eaeh year.
In MaJ'cll 2003., 600 L Df hatchery whitefish eggs were labellcci wit.h Alizarin Red S (ARS) (cf. ECKMANN 2003) , and in April of the same yeaJ', 40 million labelled laJvae Were stDcked intO' ULC Sh0l11y
after hatching, conesponcling to around 10% of all Im'vae (labelled ~md unlabelled) stocked that year. In
autumn 2003, 290 YDung-Df-the-year whitefish were srunpled by u'awling aJld ibeir otDliths inspected
for ARS marks (ECKMANN et a1. 2007b). To obtain a second estimate of the fraction Df hatchery-reared
fish in the 2003 cDhDrt, pelagic spawning whitefish were samplecl with gillnet.s in December 2006
shortly befDre spawning. These fish were aged from scales by twO' independent readers , aJld OtolitllS
(sagittae and lapilli) from age~3 fish were secured for aJlalysis. OtDlitllS were embedded in expoxy
resin, ground close to tlle nucleus aJld examined under an epifluorescent rnicroscDpe (Zeiss filter set
no. 487915, 546 nm excitation waveIe.ngth) for ARS marks in tlle otolith nucleus by twO' independent
readers. Grinding the sagittae Df fish >30 cm in tDtallengtll dDse to tIle nudeus proved. diffieu.1t due
to' tlleir size aJld i11'egulaJ' shape , so ultimately Dnly tlle lapilli were used for this aJlalysis. ARS marks
were c1eaJ'ly recognizable and false positive detectiDilS CaJl be emphatically ruled DUt because in laJvae
u'eated at the time when the DtDlitllS staJ1ed to fDnn, only the Dtolith primordia were stained (ECKMANN
20(3) . Thus, any fluDrescence caused by il1'egular stmctures or cracks in tIle otDliths could be clistingnished cleady from tmeARS marks .
In order to' cDmparenumbers Dfhat.chery-incubated eggs with thDse spawned namrally, avil.1.ual population analysis was used to back-calculate t.he number Df females per year-class whjch hact spawned
that wint.er, assuming a balanced sex ratio .in tIle pDpulatiDn (THOMAS & ECKMANN 2007). Age-specific
fecundity was deternJined by M. KUGLER (Wildlife aJld Fishery Adminisu'ation Df !lIe Canton of St . Gall ,
Switzerland) from females sampled befDre the DnSet of the 2002 spawnin g season, Entire Dvaries were
excised and weighed (to 0.1 g) and a 12.5% reductiDn was made to account for tlle weight contributed
by DVaJ'iaJl tissue (determined empirically in a sepaJ'ate aJlalysis by M. KUGLER), A subsamp1e Df eggs
was ellumeratedper female aJld weighed (to 1 mg)., allDwing Ule tDtal number Df eggs per ovary to' be
calculated.
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The potential impact of continued supportive stocking on the target population was estirnate.d by
calculating the ancestry of whitefish after two generations lmdet the folluwjng assumptions: (I) natu rally recruited and stocked fi sh have similar survival, (ii) they m ature at the same age, (iii) the.y have
the same probabi\jty of being caught in the spawning fishery, and. (iv) reproduction is random both in
the lake and in hatcheries . The percentage. contribution of hatchery-bred fish was held constant across
generations, i .e., the parent and all following generations comprised 80% of hatc1leJ"y -i1red fish .

Results
Of the 294 fish sampled in December 2006, 252 individuals ranging from 30 to 40 cm total
length belonged to the 2003 cohOlt.Among these age-3 fish, 21 individuals (8 .3%) hadARSlabelled lapilli (Table 1). To estimate the proportion of stocked fish in the 2003 cohort, the
four independent samples shown in Table 1 were pooled. This is justified as the labelled
.larvae were clistributecl widely during stocking, so it can be safeJy assumed that the samples
were drawn from a well-mixed stock. Because ARS-Iabelled individuals accounted for only
around 10% of all larvae stocked in 2003, we would expect to find 210 fish among 252 individuals if all stocked fish had been labelled . The 95% binomial confidence interval of the
83% hatchery contribution to the cohort was calculated as 78- 88 %, based on 210 labelled
fish out of 252. The sex ratio in the sample of age-3 fish was biased in favour of males by
1.6: 1, but the propOltion of labelled fish did not cliffer between sexes (X2 = 0.340, P = 0.560) .
When fish were grouped into two length classes (s35 cm and >35 cm total length), each of
these conta ined a similar percentage of labelled :fish (X2 = 0.287 , P =0.592) .
The total nUinber of female whitefish present during the 2002 spawning season was
aroun,q 1..8x10 6 individuals ('rable 2). Age-specific fecundity for age-2 to age-6 whitefish
ranged from 13 870 to 16850 (Table 2). Thus, around 26x109 eggs were spawned in the lake,
while only 4.8xlO s eggs (1.8% of the total number of eggs laid in December 2002) were
incubated in hatcheries. Of the latter, around 80% hatched into larvae (3.8xlO s individuals),
which were stocked in spring 2003 . The virtual size of the 2003 coh01t, Le., the total number
of fish harvested in the fishery until the cohort was fished out, was approx. 750000 individuals. Based on the estimate that. 83% of the virtual 2003 whitefish population are of hatchery
origin, the survival rate to age-3 of eggs incubated in hatcheries is 0.13 %, whil e for naturally
spawned eggs it is 0.0005 %. Survival rate [Tom egg to commercial size is therefore about
265 times higher for eggs incubated in hatcheries in 2003 than for eggs spawned in the lake
that same year.
Table 1. ARS -Iabelled whitefish among 252 fish of the Coh01t 2003, sampled in December 2006 from
the pelagic zone ofULC Sh01tly before spawning.
Date

1/.

Dec . 07
Dec.Il
Dec.l5 a
Dec. 15 b

72
36
43
101
2~2

(j /

Q

55117
26/10
15/28
57/44
153/99

a ,b: samples take·n from cliffe·rent fishing sites

lbtallengtll [em]

# ARS-labelled

31.0-40.0
32.0--39.0
31.0- 39.0
31.0- 38.5

3
5
12
21

% ARS-labelled
4.2
13 .9
2.3
11.9
8.3
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Table 2. Composition by age-classes oftlle. pelagic spawning whitefish population in ULCill December
2002 estimated by vilmal population :l11alysis, age-specific fecundity, and the total number of eggs
spawne.d by these fish in the lake, assuming a balanc.ed sex ratio.
Age-class
2
3
4
;;:5

VirtulIlpop.
size [*103]
1,482
1,297
639
97
3,515

# females used ill
fecundity analysis
4
9
10
12

Number of eggs
per female
13,870
14,950
16,570
16,850

Ibtalnumber of eggs
spawned [*109]
10.3
9.7
5.3
0.8
26.1

Discussion
Lake whitefish of tlle 2003 cohort that were labelled with ARS during embryonic development
could be reliably identified at the end of tlleir fourtil year of life, allowing the contribution
of hatchety larvae to the commercial yield to be estimated for the 2003 cohort. The estimate
0[83% with a very narrow 95% binomial confidence interval of 78- 88 % ,is higher, albeit
110t statistically significant, tha1l1hat obtained in aU11lmn 2003 (62% with confidence ihtetval
of 42- 79%) when young-of-the-year whitefish were inspected for ARS marks (ECKMANN et
a1. 2007b). The likely difference between the two estimates may be due to better survival of
hatchery (including ARS-Iabelled) fish compared with naturally recruited fish between one
and four years of age. But because cohort size for whitefish is mainly determined during the
larval and early juvenile stage (ECKMANN & PuSCH 1991 ; LEHTol\'EN et a1. 1995), this seen'l.s
unlikely. A more parsimonious explanation is fuat Lake Constance whitefish fall into two
ecotypes , namely pelagic spawning "Blaufelchen" and inshore spawning "Gangfisch" (ECKMANN & ROSCH 1998). As both ecotypes seem to coexist in tile pelagial during the growing
sea~on, young-of-the-year whitefish, which were trawled from the pelagial of ULC in autumn
2003, probably comprised juveniles of both fbrms, biasing the estimate of Blaufe1chen from
hatcheries towards low values. In 2006 however, fish were sampled from the pelagic zone in
December, shortly before spawning. Therefore, only pelagic spawning whitefish were analyzed for ARS marks andilie contribution of hatchery-produced Blaufelchen to the commercial stock will have been rated higher.
A sex ratio biased in favom of males is a conIDlon phenomenon with lake whitefish around
spawning time because males arrive eal'lier at the spawning site (in the case of pelagic spa wning Blaufelchen 1his being tile upper 10 m of water) and remain there longer than females,
which retl'eat to greater depths as soon as they are spawned out (EcKMANN 1991). However,
the propoltion of ARS-Iabelled fish did not differ between sexes or between length classes,
suggesting iliat there is no sex- or lellgtil-based difference in the survival of marked fish.
The survival rate· from egg to commercial size is more than two orders of magnitude (265
x) higher for eggs incubated in hatcheries fuan for na11lrally spawned eggs. The improvemehts in smvival may be made during the egg stage from fertilization to hatching , ancl/
or during. the period of development from larva to adult . Hatching success is surely higher
in hatcheries where conditions for emblyonic development are optimised. Total losses at
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this stage, including unfertilized eggs and deaths during elllbryogepesis, average 30% in
the hatcheries at ULC, while in the lake , egg mortality based on dredge samples in winter
200012001, was estimated at 75 % (STR.AILE et al. 2007). For the putpose of comparing recent
and historic survival rates, lake-spawned egg llloltality was set at 80% (cf. below). Applied
to the estimate of eggs spawned naturally in the winter 2002/2003 (cf. Table 2), this value
implies that 5.2x109 larvae would have hatched in the lake. Survival from larva to commercial size would have amounted to 0.164% for hatchery larvae and to 0 .002% for naturally
produced larvae, a 67-folddifference.
The much-improved survival of larvae from hatcheries over those from the lake seems to
support the assumption implicit in the practice of cold incubation: that a temporal mismatch
exists between natural hatehingdate. in the lake and temperature increase and/or maximal
development of zooplankton in spring. If this was the case, we would expect that the low
survival of larvae from the lake to be compensated for by the intr oduction of larvae from
hatcheries, and particularly by larvae in which hatching was delayed . In other words , YCS
should increase with the intensity of stocking. Yet a coarse comparison of yeS with stocking
data over the past 50 years forces a rejection of this hypotllesis (Fig. 1) , despite tile findings of
a recent study of whitefish YCS in ULC (STRAll.E et al. 2007) , in which a significant influence
of stocking on YCS was detected for a limited data set comprising the years 1962--1998 . High
levels of stocking, however, have not prevented strong fluctuations in YCS during the last
50 years (Fig. 1). The coefficient of variation of YCS was 82% for the 1920s/30s, as well as
for the year-classes 1947- 2003. Additionally, YCS was high in the 1950s when only limited
stoeldng took place, so stocking alone cannot explain trends in YCS when considering the
longer period from 1947 to 1998. (STRAILE et al. 2(07). Between 1924 and 1938 , when around
30 million larvae were stocked per year, YCS averaged 1.15x106 individuals. These values
changed little over the last five decades of the 2<yh century, standing at 1.61x10 6 , O.58x106,
1.14x106 , 1.21x106 , and 1.66x106 individuals respectively. Thus , there is no evidence that
increased stocking intensity and the implementation of cold incubation has had an effeot on
either absolute values or on year-to-year fluctuations in whitefish YCS.
Survival rates from the egg to conilllercial size in naturally reclUited whitefish were estimated for the year-classes 1925 to 1939 in ULC by ELSTER (1944). These values averaged
0 .019% when eggs laid by age-2 females were included in the analysis, and 0.046% when
these eggs, which were believed to be of lower quality, were exclu de~L (ELSTER 1944). Compared with estimated survival rates for naturally spawned eggs of the 2003 cohort, historic
survival rates (Witll and without eggs laid by age-2 females) were between 38 and 95 times
higher than rates observed in the current study of the 2003 cohOlt. This large discrepancy
may derive from differences in survival eluring the egg stage or eluring some later phase in
life. Egg mortality estimated [rom dredge samples for the year-classes 1934, 1935 and 1940
ranged between 70 and 95% (ELSTER 1944), comparable to an estimate of75% for the 2001
cohort. (STRAILE et al. 2(07). Even though these estimates have considerable uncertainty, they
do suggest that differences between historic and recent rates of survival [Tom egg to commercial size stem largely from mortality during larval and early juvenile development rather
than during embryogenesis.
The chances of survival to commercial siz.e for naturally recruited larvae can be estimated
for both the 1920s/30s and the 2003 COhOlt, assuming 80% egg mortality in both cases.
Witi1 stocked larvae contributing 83% to tile 2003 year-class, survival of lake-bom larvae
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Fig. 1. Virtual year-class strength of pelagic spawning whitefish in Upper Lake Constance (bars), and
number of larvae stocked into the lake (dots). Historic data are taken from ELSTER (1944); other data are
from reports of the International Commission for Fisheries at Lake Constance.

was estimated at around 0'(lO2%. In the 1920s/30s, stocking intensity was 10% of what it is
today, and delayed hatching had not been implemented. TIle contribution of stocking to yeS
is therefore assumed to have been maximally 1110 of the 2003 estimate, i.e., 8.3%. Under
this scenario, survival of lake larvae would have ranged between 0.022 and 0.392% in these
years. This suggests that survival of naturally hatched lake larvae in 2003 was between 10
and 1% of historic rates. Why was survival of naturally produced whitefish larvae so much
lower for the 2003 cohort than during the early 20 ti\ century? There are several possible factors that might contribute to an increase in larval mortality in recent years, and tilese will be
dealt with in turn below.
Adult whitefish are the most likely predators of larval whitefish, followed by arctic charr
(Salvelinus alp in us (L.» and lake trout (Salmo trutta L.), whereas Eurasian perch (Percafiuviatilis L.), the second most important commercial species, do not occur in the pelagic zone
in spring and early summer. However, actual consumption rates have yet to be estimated,
largely because of the difficulty in detecting easily digested larval remains in routine stomach
content analysis. According to estimates by ELSTER (1944), the minimlHll January standing
stock biomass of whitefish aged one year and older in tile years 1925 to 1939 averaged 400
metric tons (min. 223, max. 871), corresponding to 3.8x10 6 individuals (min. 2.3xl06, max.
5.9x10 6). Estimates of tile January stock for fue years 1991 to 2000 averaged 973 metric
tons (min. 308, max. 1570), which con'esponds to 5.3x106individuals (min. 2.4x106, max.
7.ox106) (THOMAS & EcKMANN 2007). Even allowing for less efficient fishing gear of the
1920s and 1930s, which may have led to stock levels being underestimated, the biomass of
adult whitefish appears to be higher (x 2.4) at the end of tile 20tl\ century, and these fish might
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have exerted a higher predation pressure onlal'vae hatched in the lake. Larvae from hatcheries will suffer from predation by larger whitefish as well, but they are exposed to predation
risk for a much sholter time. This is so because hatchery larvae are stocked between four
and eight weeks after natural hatching occurs when they encounter condi60ns that allow for
faster growth , i.e. , their mortality risk decreases faster than for larvae hatched in the lake.
Pathogens and parasites of larval whitefish are poorly studied in ULC, yet without more
detailed studies there is no reason to assume incidence of diseases and parasitism is any higher today than in the past. The ruffe Gyrrmocephalus cemuus (L.), which became established
in ULC in the 1980s, is known to prey on the eggs, but not the larvae, of littoral spawning
whitefish (RoscH & SCHMID 1996), but it has no influence on pelagic spawning whitefish eggs
or larvae.
The dietary staples of larval whitefish are copepod nauplii , copepodites and adult cyclopoid and calanoid copepods (e.g. HARTMANN 1986). During February and March 1935 , the
combined concentra60n of an these food items was about 103 indi vidualsxm-3 "in the depth
of highest concentration" (ELSTER 1944) , which conesponcls roughly to a value of about
30x103 individualsxm-2 . Since the 1980s , average algal biomass in ULC has decreased COllcomitant with the almost linear decline in phosphorus concentration, but average zooplankton biomass lags behind. Zooplank."ton density in spring 2003 ranged from 100 to 200x10 3
ilidividualsxnr?' (JGKB 2004), suggesting that the food base for whitefish larvae is probably
still better today than it was in the 1930s.
According to data from a meteorological station at. tJ~e southern shore of ULC, average
annual air temperature has increased by 1.5 °C from 1880 to 1997. Increases have been most
pronounced in winter, with averages for some mont1ls 2 °C higher in recent years (loKB
2004). Because ULC is a warm-monomictic lake with holomixls in FeblUary, higher winter
air temperatures translate into higher hypolinme6c temperatures , which will influence the
rate of whitefish embryonic development during the foHowing winter. Between 1947 and
1998, temperature at 200 m depth fluct.uated between 3.8 to 5.1 °C, resulting in egg development times between 65 and fJ7 clays assuming that hatching occurs 330 degree-days after
fertilization (STRAllE et al. 2007). Because egg mortality due to predation has been considered a major factor influencing Lake Constance whitefish (NtiMANN & Quoss 1972), earlier
hatching of whitefish larvae should translate to improved survival to hatching (STRAILE et
a1. 2007). There is , howevel', no indication so far that the reduced survival of lake larvae
described here (to between 10 to 1% of historic values), is linked to long-term changes in
weather condit.ions.
The number of larvae stocked from hatcheries was more than an order of magnitude higher by the end of the century than in t11e years 1926- 1940 (cf. Fig. 1). FUlthennore, today
almost all eggs are incubated at around 1 °C so that hatching is postponed by up to 2 months.
The rationale for this costly procedure is that late larvae encounter better feeding conditions
than early larvae, ancl this advantage should translate into better survival, and ultimately,
improved YCS . It has ah·eady been shown that tlle latter ex:pecta60n is not supported by the
available data , and there now appear to be good reasons for discontinuing this practice.
None of the otller mechanisms discussed so far can, alone or in combination, account for
the extremely low survival rate of naturally recruited whitefish larvae in 2003. However, the
massive stocking of the lake with delayed larvae may constrain the survival of the former
through competitive interaction. Prolonged incubation permits whitefish embryos to grow to
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larger size when released into the lake than naturally produced larvae (THOMAS & ECKMANN
2012) which in tum allows for higher swimming speed and provides a greater gape width at
the time of hatChing. Even though delayed larvae have utilized part of their energy reserves
for growth and maintenance metabolism during embryogenesis, the earlier hatched lake larvae will have already spent far greater energies during several weeks of constant swimming
until filling of their gas bladder and spent greater energy by living at higher temperature (46 0c) in the .epilimnion. If feeding conditions do not allow the earlier hatched lake larvae to
compensate for this higher energy expenditure, then late hatching larvae will have a competitive advantage at the time of their stocking into the lake. The presumably poorer condition
of naturally recruitedlal'vae compared with their hatchery-produced counterparts should 110t
imply that a maturing cohort will automatically be strengthened by the addition of larvae in
better condition. Rather than supplement the population hatched in the lake, stocked larvae
seem to replace them through competitive exclusion/lower predation risk .
A model calculation revealed that a continued 80% contribution of hatchery-bred fish
to t11e adult stock would eliminate almost all fish of pure lake ancestry after only two generations. Fish of one-t11ird hatchery anceslry or less would make up less than 6% of the
F 2-generation while fish of two-thirds hatchery ancestry or more would contribute around
75% to the F 2-generation. Hence, after only a few generations most of the fish would belong
to lines in which the majority of ancestors have been incubated and hatched under controlled
conditions.
When natul'all'epl'oduction is successful- and dredge samples strongly indicate this to be
the case in ULC - t11el1 stocking should be disc011tinued following the recommendations of a
workshop on whitefish fisheries management (EcKMANN et a1. 2007a) because the· drawbacks
of an ostensibly successful stocking program like the one at ULC are obvious. During artificial fertilization, mate choice is replaced by random mixing of eggs and milt (WEDEKIND et al.
2001), which are obtained from only a small fraction of the mature fish. During t11e 1980s and
1990s f01' example, an average of 6% of matme fish were used to supply hatcheries at ULC
with feltilized whitefish eggs (THOMAS et al. 2009) . It is reasonable to assume t1mt these 6% of
spawners are not a random assortment of phenotypes (genotypes), and the risks of a genetic
drift of so far unknown magnitude and direction should be carefully considered. Additionally,
spawners are selected according to body girth by gillnets in the spawning fishery. When stock,.
jng is as successful as it appear to be, then the progeny of those females timt invest more into
reproduction, Le., those with larger bacty girt11, will be overrepresented in the next generation .
Therefore, selection according to body girtil can be a powerful mechanism for a sustai ned selection towards increased energy allocation to reproduction, which can only be achieved at. the cost
of somatic growth. As there is evidence all'eady for fishe!ies-induced selection for slow growt1l
by the gillnet fishery during the growing season (THOMAS & ECKMANN 2(07) , t11e actual stocking
practice might fulihel' enhance tile selection for slow growth of lake whitefish.
Lake-spawned whitefish embryos develop under variable oxygen concentrations , and
those that are more tolerant against low concentl'ations will have a competitive edge. If oxygen tolerance has a heritable component, these genotypes will be positively selected in the
wild. In hatcherles , by contrast, where t11e eggs are bat1led in oxygen-rich water until hatching , less oxygen-tolerant genotypes will be conserved. The longer a successful hatchery program is continued, the more of the maladapted genotypes will accumulate , and ultimately
their progeny might underperfonn compared with those of llatul'ally produced fish.
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In a changing environment, optimal adaptation through natural selection may become
even more impOltant in the future. Changes that may affect the whitefish ill ULC as well as in
many other pre-alpine lakes include (STlWLE et al. 2010): higher hypolimnetic temperatures,
which will accelerate embryonic development; shifts in the tinting of the spring zooplankton
bloom in response to altered temperature regimes, which may create a mismatch with larval
feeding requirements; reduced frequency of late-winter holomixis, which may put. developing embryos at risk due to insufficient oxygen transport. into the hypolimnion; and increased
larval survival rates due to higher spring water temperatures, which may lead to larger cohort
sizes and more int.ense· competition for resources. If adaptation to these multifaceted changes
is possible, it will only occur through natural selection, and not through random mixing of
eggs and milt followed by incubation of eggs under stl'ictly controlled cOllditions. A continuation of the apparently extremely successful stocking program in ULC will most. likely result
in the promotion of genotypes that are not. opti.mally adapted to t.heir environment.
If stocking is 1I0t discontinued as a precaution against its multiple risks - alld it is unrealistic to expect that such a drastic measure will be adopted promptly by the managers of all
bordering countries - it is.important that the effects oHhis practice are at least scientifically
monitored, so similar analyses of hatchery contribution to the adult stock are possible for
future year classes.
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